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COCKRAN STIRS

FRISCO SESSION

Veteran New Yorker
Nominates Al Smith

and Starts Uproar.

IS OLD TIME REVIVAL

Demonstration Branded an
Harmonizer nnri All Join

It in QPMM Frenzy.

cdvtman fnrit pa.;k rn
jomy of iimieti eiefatton.''

The man to bo nominate ii, aiil thi
speaker "mull hi a man NrhOM pri-
vate life , pup- - ln.1 clean.

Tho prlrate rharaitar of ItlC attnr- -

ni v anral. he aeMeal ..., .1 Ml l.
aeaa,el from any quarter

An luncheon hour Mini nnft
pase-ci- with the prm;rm of nmiil-Mttlll- a

oratory .,nlv lint enmpli ,

the ilelcaatis begat! to he real lean,
hut th' 'hall man of acyrrnl elate
rti Ration. m.'iiI out fo, Imsknts of
sanrlvelches anil that helped MUM

The Palmer nomination was nlan
neeonited hy PloreiMI T f'ntnani of
I. title Flock, who praised the canitt

- rerord on anfriaici and
Mid 1I11I he hid made himself the
frlrn.l of all mothers and rlillilicn hy
fthtn airxlnst aiiilnriv and pratflf
eerltnr

Hull another scronilinir speech waa
made hy Mr", (leorne 1' Artnahy of
Oakland. 'a Rl mid women
Would always remember that the
attorney general VII the father of
the rhlld labor law and had aloud
foi HUMllty of nnhts for women
The dHcKatcs npparetttly liked to
listen to the worm n speaker and
they not ft lot of applauae. The
TVnnsyh anle and tloorala d' l"K"-tlon- a

tried nni-.- ' to siart another pro.
longed demoiiHl rn t Ion, standing "O
their chairs anil ticxiiinliifr; the Olnrv
snnR sriiIii lint Senator ItoMnann
annn put a atop to It and the con-
vention will on with Ita Work

Although It had been annonneed
thai s.i i ' i n Mrn . lltli did not enra
to have hla Mini presented, hla
name was presented by t'laitde R.

Porter of low
Aa the roll of stales H rontlnued

tile chairman of th OeOfatt delega-
tion KnnoU llOOd that hla alate Joins
In aicndma Palmer a nomination
in order, in other ilttM up to Iowa
paaae.l. and then Mi I'mter took, the
platform and presented the noma
of Hcirctnty Mrre.llih

He waa greeted with cheer". h

the delegatea were apparently get
ting their fill of oratory and when
the speaker prefaced hla speech with
a remark that he would occupy only
a mnnn nt. there waa h wave of
Iftughter and applauoe.

ntW irf Mention.
There waa a yelp of enthusiasm

when Mr Porter In reeountlng the
achlevementa of the democratic c1

mlnlatratlon mttlo th pruhlbl
Hon amendment. It waa the f trail

time the aubject which la threaten-
ing a flghl among the party lendera
had been mentioned on the conven-
tion floor

Meantime reatleaaneaa waa Increax-In-

visibly on the convention floor
and before Mr. Porter waa half
through the old reinvention cry of
tired delegatea "name him, name
him" was heard for the find time
from aeatlared aectlona of the hull

During the speech Senator Rob-Inao- n

called Mra QeOTge llaaa to
take the chair and there waa a rour
of cheering aa the delegatea aaw "
woman for the first time In the
country's political hlatory. holding
the gavel over file national lonven-tio-

of a Mg party.
There waa mure enthusiasm and

eherlng for Mra. llaaa, who la chair-
man of the womftn's cuminlfe.' of
the national committer, when ah
came to the front of Ihe stage at
the conclusion of tha ttomlualli g
apeech and pounded for i

' Is I'tvsviitrsl.
After a round of cheering by the

Iowa delegates the roll of the statea
wh.'i contlnuad and Kentucky yielded
to Ohio. In a deafening roar of ap-
plauae Judge J. (J, Johnson of

took the platform to nomi-
nate Governor COX The Cox band
away hy tin raid is. struck up a
campaign lung and a i lien I, aiO
In a lower gallery, folloned Up,
bringing out a burst of chearlng for
"Cox. Cox, Jarnea M. i'ox."

Quiet waa soon restored, however,
end Judge Johnson got utulc nay
with hla apeech

There were many Interrupt Ions foi
applause wlir'i Ihe candidate's i.ame
waa fast loeiittonad b Mu apoakei
another crash "f cheering anaweroxl

It was 3 ' nYlock when .lodge
Johnson concluded and ihe 001
demonatratlon begun In earneal.

Many delegatea acuttered over the
hall got on their chairs and yllcd
while In the gillerj the ox cheer
leaders Jumped into Helton.

Tho. Ohio band and 11 large Mo-
tion of the t'ox rooiera Matfd with
them In ihe gallery atartad the can-
dldate'a campaign ..ng again

A d little cheer lender.
dressed all In while fought his wav
thronrh the croWd to tht platform
and mount.'d in the loo of the (leak-
er's table where be tiled to get Ihe
crowd atnglng with the hand It
waa plavlim 1 medley of popular nil s
on which the Cox DOOpU had .om
poaed parodli s

COX Parade si.uh.
The b.iiid .Hid the leaders

Ud the riKhl of way f'u flv.i inlntit.'a
nnd then the par ni i n the floor
atari ed

When the turmoil had lasii d li.
mlntilea the Ark aiMM standard
jolnnd those In the parade and !h
demonstriitors laui-he- at riennior
Itobltison when he pounded hi.s i.ible
for order About to sum" time ih
convention bund and m dera field
out of tnalr big blooh of toata
the gall' r and atartad a en i.le
liieii own They cruanad their way
Into the delegates' und
inarch' 'I pisi inn speaker a stand
und around Ihe hall singing ttnd
whooping:

As the inarch went on to the. tune
of "11011111. Blub ring." mi which the
Cox rooterl hoi written a parody
they rallel "Ohio, Ohio " The while,
punted ehe.r lender again mounted
the apeak, i'.m table and beat time
with a nugaphone In front of the
center of the platform, the band
tnnk atulion and let loose with
"DtXlo" followed by "Maryland. My
Maryland" and then "My "hi Ken-
tucky Home."

There waa si. me eh. iai lt.tr mixed m
with ihe concert, hut for 'he moat
Part tho delegates wero back In lUdr

' ' ' f ' ' ' n 1. i. ,sliie"S
'. resumed The demonstration
ha.) lasted n half hotir

nator Hoiilrson tried to get
araVf, hut the hand leaders did not
djaret with him and th t'ox

drowned out fhe sound of
fhe g.ivel with 'tl.ilna of "lleaullful
Ol In "

he eb alrm.in lei them finish with
the s, leetlou and then lie .tpiiei'ed
to the trhln delegates to get them
off hc convention floor. K II Moore
of Ohio, Ouvernor'e fox a 'nonag.
r"t OH the platform hesl-i- Henator

I'ln "ii and flnallv sueetedi-- d in- ping the music and itartlni 'he
hnnl hick In the dir. lion of its

!'nee In the gallery
..is 10 MiimMa.

There wns still much confusion.
how , ver, and It was a full 10 tunnies

latter the start of the d ataVnat t I'.n
Sefore th ehnlrrn.m agilu wis ble
In set the machinery off 'be eotiv't.
Hon Into motion

.Mis. f'ora W Utivuitl if Irilnk
foil Kv aeconded (lovei nor I M I

nomination (ha said thai Kentuflxy
had atraved frim the demo'iiin
fold and haoRaxI on tinv.rpoi Cex as
Mia who sa a prctl.letiil.il c. it. did. tic.
could Irn.l ih" st.it" iflU i'o the
ranks of Ihe pirtv

Also aawndlni the nomination f
flovern'ir t'ox, sienator Pat tin
son of Mississippi, told the enliven
lion that "Jimmy" ''ox's aonxtnatlon
would put rtafraH Harding on Ihrt
ton and would keep th hli lei toral
Vite of Ifhlo In Ihe democPBlM
column.

"W cunnol iiffnrd In he jeflu-inee-

In osi nom inatloi'. ' aid gen
alor Harrison, "by certain scheming
end dexlrnlng republican lot ovists
le the corridors of the hotels of tin:,."Vanclaen seiklna 10 nunlmtxe the
str'OK'h of the candidates and mag
r.lfv Ihe strength of Hie wean eandl
dates we iiifinnt nfford to he In

fliienced bv certain mx'iuinii l.i
Fan Frlnelseo '"

It e as reeeanlaajd that iho senator
was s easing 'f the reports pub-

lished here alio n (lovfinnr Ggfl di-

vorce of ID years ago and tin Ohio
d legal' s sd In a floor demonOtra- -

Hon that lasted a full minute.
When the roll of the stales was

continued Minnesota wns the first
to reepond and she yielded to Xvt
York fo permit W BoWlM "kran
to place Oovernor Alfred K Smith
In nomination.

The Veteran New York orator got
a rousing reception when he mount-
ed the apeaker'e stand.

Kuloglxlng Oovernor Smith as one
whose Mfa and hnrarter nfferd "In
Itself a perfect platform. ' Mr Cock
ran aald. "we have a great leinler-ahlp- .

one nf the greatest the world
haa ever known The war was

to m ike the world safe for
deniocrncy and the result haa been
to --

i rrnd damoerary throughout the
world. The democracy means oppor-
tunity and aqual npportlllHtji for all.

"I nominate bete today a man
who personifies democracy, a man
who has rlsi n from a peddler's
wagon to Ihe governorship of the
great state of New York and has
never leal a single one of the frlenda
he haa gained since his youlh lie
la known to everyone, high or low.
aa Al Smith."

Trainee Wilson
Trealdetit Wilson, the speaker

said, had been 11 areat lender though
he held a part In the "eminence of
great tieaa."

"Hut Al Smith," he continued, "la
the man who could lead 11a, not far
away, hut near at hand, shoulder to
shoulder with ua, along Ihe patha nf
npportunKy to high ideals where
Wood rOXf Wilson haa pointed the
way."

There wna a lot of old lime dem-
ocratic oratory In the apeech and It
made a hit wllh delegatea and the
gallerlea. They kepi nnewerlng hla
rounded perloda with prolonged

nnd when he said he was
about to unit there waa loud chorua

f "noee. '

New York. Mr. Cockrnti aald. of
fered her favorite eon tcluctantl)
and If the party did not see fit to
chooae hlrn for the prealdoney his
people at home would not care to
give him up to the vice presidency.

In that ease, shouted the speak-I-
conclualon, "we will keep him

aa a candidate for governor to In-
sure that New York remains a dem
ocratic state,"

The New York delegatea led a
bate! demonetfatlon after the apeech
while the band played "Tammany,
Tammany."

New York delegatea stood on their
chaira nnd waved small American
flaga In cadence wllh the band then
there were three cheers for Al Smith.

Senator Iloblnson tried for order
hill tin New Yorkers would not alt I

. Wtw J
PACKAGE LfJ lu

nils totm asf Bold In 1 I
a aupilly lor rs fMllal

msisi usiiuwa Itefetra
gun. Uat asDiilriM rl- - for

kra a red eeeaage
llbsral UH

2,5c

down until they had snug Tin Sid.
walks of New York" In which they
got both the hand and pipe organ 10
Join.

PareIt- - I or mod
The ew V01 k ami New Jeraey

standards weie irrh d around the
hull In an MtamM to organle a
painde. hut most nf Ihe delegate
remained in h placee, aomeona
took th" pell gnla III II ker a .ae
fo the New York delegation nnd then
Ohio and town atandarda alartatl
moving in lb MUM dlraotlMI, while
the crowd and the band and Organ
awltehed to Hw.it RoglA o'l irmly"
and The Mow. The II.. w. r."The rythm r tin . id familiar tuna
got the d'legaica into a mood foranything hut PMMmlni tin 11 arms

A good slxed paraVlt had H"l
atarted and the hi. ,,f march
sw.iveil bark and forth IM Inehftep
wiih just u MiMeatlon of the
ahimmy,

Al thf bail, finiiiv drupped Int
a repetition of "On The nietowavlkf
of New Vork," ih milling ciwd o
the conventloti flaoi xrould Ml lot
11 atop nnd the atralna wen. takenup and repe tte f,ver and "vt tgaln

finally every single slate HI ind- -

trd on ihe floor fill in th. match-in-
line

pii.fiii.tc-- . If amtfiny,
It wes 1 stghl thai rtijlnv old-Ho-

rs said th" v nev. i haY aaati I"
for, ft was regard. gsneiuiu us
1 peisonni tribute io tlovemor hnlth
nnd Bourha Cpokran ami there eerino simgest Ions Hint it m-- a stam-
pede (0 Ihe standard of the Vow
fork candidate, The Cockran ipnecn
til everyone feelkea g..o.i end n

leeemed to hr the un.xnlmous mtin- -

that If was a good Hnie for a
getietnl harnioev dett.onsl ralkitl

Tin inrerjortlrm of the old ,

also seerned to haw he. n poient in
Igfttklng the dele-rale- s inf., a demon
stratum nf good feeling al a lime
wlnn in moat political conventions,
fhe line of antagonism and anlmoa
iiy beta eon Hie opposing eandlda iare tightening

'Ihe flenioin.tatlon In which Ihe
gallery took vtrntafy no pari h ail
l.ad lieen on for jn minutes when
Senator Itohlnson staid it out to

order ffe hod little link,
bow. ver. for the old revival :.,ilt
s mad to he ,n the hi ,. nib! 11

and H.ey kept breaking Into Hie old
Hints nn1 brtnglnc Hie ben nd lha
Pipe organ thundering I., tin lr aid
In titolonging ihe AOMlonatrallnn

Several time when things lagan
to get a little quieter mnWUItl
atar'ed anoVer song that everybody
lm w and all bets w-- re fr again.
"Nobody Knows How f'rv I Am"

Msils ot rnslal wllh rs- - I

niuavM iitp haU.
rr rill with patkag

l)llVt1r. line) Il.'.
blhwat uprlntB. IMM mil

MaMHin leOxVdail 11
- trr punrfilrti two

ml! parfortd h- f

w is one .f I he tunes 'hat eeefjied t,,
rous.. PS rtteglar enthusluam among

so nn of in,, d' iegiii na.
MMtOf liobtflgon finally g'U ,,rd''r

ifter ihe tumult had been going on
for about half hour, rrar.tlin I'.
I.'ooseyeit, a- -. .slant refirrfxry of tie
MVy, look lln plilftirrn amid nn
other atorm ,.f , he. ring fo aeeond
'lie I,. fn. allen of OOTeTllvT Smith

It. in ell foe Itlffl
if yon a with bs to the f:hi- -

Bln tall ' Mi Hoo. .vi 11 Mid, "and
If irn to know our Al Smith, there
fro n 'I I" 'inisllon about what
a ion yon will take "

rfl l'"l . ''1 '.f llpp'i'USe. when
I,. .hi the delegation that their
foiinm r "e-ll- l not be MtMted at 2

a m In a 1' iei ,11. in " And win n
he finished Hi.. NOW YorK lelegi-

Lfloii led in r MM of ch. -

The nnmlnallofl also wax second-
ed by Mr I, i d. m It lllie of N"W
Turk Then Hie call of Hie statea
O ax raaumi .1 The convention had
Men In si seleo six hmirs without a

bui fh. Mlaajjatai appatentiv
ha forffntten (tMI thev had mlss.--
their lunrhi on The big harmony
dettionsl allon seenied to have pill
aaeryone Info a good-natur.'- mood
nnd everyone got up and applaud.--
Main when Vi glni.i sent up a big
has!" of flow, rs

Dl Hurrta eVflhlM of atlaanurt.
nil.. WM l.i bale ln.el1 William
I. tti tdufl 111 iioniiniit inn for the
pi S. I. in ill Hie

,fi an I..11, insik the plnl-fnr-

at ' Ml o'ntoedi nod the Mc-i1i-

allon suirt.-- on th-

floir
ifcnklna lolll Ihe conn nlb n ftun

lie had tu make a tioiiil- -

II. 11 1' ii for Mc il.si, on
a mi of pcrnlxe,em ami tnelstonl
1. 'in. fmm his Hint his name
tint In pro-- i iii.il in a eprech, I

have 'bs bieii ti,,t to do so
I atii sun that from Hi,, spirit

i" mil. Moil In tin 1I1 h'iralli.11 and In
Ihla txysgf ereUcen ihat we shall ilrnft
him for Hi. . 1 in- of Hi. oman.
in --aid .leoMiis.

"Wo know thai If , .leaf ted lie
will araopl the iifitnin.iiii.il." aald
Jenkins, "mill any rumors ,,f ajh
grama MkswiI 10 luivr re- -

fsiifii dVnylna that ha moum m- -

iii'f the nomination arc fnlav-hxxoe-

MnwWallel hy ill" enemies
of our isirly. I ilien'rnn- - place In
nomhwuiia M iiiinni 1;. MoArtoo."

A parade armitnl the eonvetitlnn
floor started as soon as the shortpeech was concluded and soon the
atatnlards of Washington. IieUware,
Loulalana, Alabama. Ciah, New
Mexico. Arkansas. Oregon, Wyom
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THE NATIONAL INSECTiCIPlS--

ing. Maine, Arlxnna, Texas. Idaho.
Michigan. Kanaaa Nevada. Hawaii
Wisconsin and South lakof.t were
In the parade howling line.

Spectatora In th" Missouri dele-- i
stion fried lo put Ihelr atand ird in

fhe parade and the move developed
a flat fight In which the police i

red Pennetl Clark aon nf
Champ Clark, Wax among Uioee who
ft led to keep the banner out of the
proeeaslon In the mlxup the stan
dard was trampled on the floor add
torn In two, but th"- McAdoo men
rsBcued the lettera ourl' and hore
UlOm triumphantly Into tho line Of
ma re here.

There wiw o. good d. al of scrim-
maging and fighting for pnaaeaalnn
of "flier stale sum. lards which Mc--

loo n, en wanted to gel into the
demons! ration and which members
of the ilelcgaiiona wanted to keep
nut.

leorge Dankley of the Colorado
delegal ken oarrtad the state atanl.ird
in .Tier. t It said, there was an
agreement to keep it out. Helen
Orenfell, former superintendent of
sih'.ols of Iiemer. announced her
Intention of taking It away from him
and look up a position in walling
I'unkley saw the sltuatoti and
ducked down another aisle with the
standard Miss Orenfell and Oeorge
I. Pradley of the detention finally
forced fhe siandard back In Ita

No CMerjertod l jfnrt.
The d. iiionatrallon waa aa noisy

us any of those preceding It. but
there was no effort al concerted
cheering The plpf. nrgan played
variola airs without any apparent
system but the demonstration paid
llltle attention In the mualc ae they
awirled around on one another' to"a
whooping and hurrahing

In :, minutes Ihe parade had

S. MAIN

1 a 'He-
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nr nr
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about run Pe coiirxe, hip neav lv all
lha .lelesalee were on Iheir feet and
a few state standards still were In
motion The untax making kept up
unabated, Ihe lallerlM taking a b g

'part in It. A Utile of avstem finally
'waa put Into Hie demons) rat ion by
'a groui, of McAdoo cnHiusl.isie, who
mounted the high speaker's tabls
with an American flag and 11 mega-
phone Thev led the crowd in sing
Ing "Hail. Hall, The Hang a All
Here." and "Wo Won't Ho Honn
Til Morning." hut thi attempt to
keep the demonstration together In
their singing was drowned out hy
the whoop of those in othr parts
of the hall.

Part of the paraphernalia of the
croup on the apeaUer'a Hand wax an
emerald pennant bordered In orange
apparently home made, with "Mc-
Adoo" printed aaroM 11 in white let
tera a fool high A woman United
upon the speaker's table and held
It aloft while the crowd let looae

.wllh a renewed roar of . nthuxlasm
Thirty tat. 'a Join

The oiithutat waa a signal for the
liisterinx of slate etandards around

fhe speaker's stand which was al
most In the center of the Dig audi-
torium More than 3" In al! were
brought In and held up together
while the McAdoo men went wild
again Home of the emblems were
tattered and crushed out of shape
and from OfM of 'he names had been
torn entirely New York. O.orgla
Indiana, Connecticut, Pennsylvania.
Colorado. Ohio, Iowa, Virginia and
Maryland were among the standarde
which wre kept In their place de.

ixplte the valla of the group on the
platform The Missouri standnrd

Inlso waa standing again nt Its proper
I station but It w as n tatters.

Bo great did fhe crush becom"

is it

ahouf the ass. m! ling point that the
P'.in were called on lo get the lam
eeated and to keep rhe demonstra-
tion from breaking down Ihe llltle
platform that waa uaeil by the
speaker, that Jutted out from the
front line of Ihe stage and conven-
tion offlclale seemed to fear thai U

would he slrippcl away entli
The end nf 3! minutes of Ml "

slrailon saw another attempt to get
the statea into piaxlllon and for a lit
He while a man with a megaphone
get conaldereble harmony behind '
repetition of we want McAdoo, we
w ant Mi Ado" "

II waa not long, however. Ihe en
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'I, ista preferred to keep the. dam-
me-' a thin In their own handa and try
keep it going in their own dtvefgl- -
fled waye.

I'. rt mlnntee from Ihe start of
nnleo, Henator linhlnaon made hla
first attempt for order. It wia

that the demonstration wax
lying but in till wero. many

i. 0 ananti to keep it alive a nm,
11I they paid no attention at

ail to Ihe g'1" I.

iuiii' RtSwarfla
Finally, getllng order after Mm

the demonstration had lasj.si for
la niliiiiies. ii"i Itohlnsnn
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